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< 0,01) and RWT (0,34 vs 0.33 tn men and 0,35 vs 0,34 In women, both 
p < 0,05), Them won no difference in ejection fraction or end s~stotlc wail 
stress, After adjusting for BP, BMI, ago and height (HT), only PWT in women 
remained dtlfemnt between groups (p ~. 0,05), Ltnear regression analysis In 
all pts Identified Increased PWT, IVS and RWT a~ correlates o! IGT (all p -: 
0,05) Independent of BP, BMI, age, HT, heart rate and gender, 
Conclusion: Differences In LV etructurelfunetlon In American Indians with 
IGT am largely d.e to dllfomnces In BMI, ago, HT and BP; however, statisti- 
cally Ifldopendent associations with LV well thickness uggests an Influence 
el lOT on LV geometry, 
~ T h ~  (:o~11~¢ and Hamodynamle Effe¢:t= of Insulin 
on Non.dlabetk: American Indians: The Strong 
Heart Study 
A, ttomtt, M,J, Romnn, M, Parenlc,s, I~ J, O'Orady, T,K, Wetly, R,R, Fabsitz, 
B,M, Howard, E,T, Lee, R,B, Devoreux, Comell UnlvorMy Medical College, 
N~w York, NY, USA 
Backgmcrnd: Insulin (I) h~e boon propound to have adveme cardiovascular 
effe¢le, but this h~e not been shtdled In largo populations, 
M~2hod~: We evaluated the a~so~t~tion el I and eeltooa~tagraphic toll 
vontrieui~r (LV) mo~ummonla in 1,104 (45% man) non.di,~botio Amon~m~ 
Indian p~totp~nts in the Shong Heart ~tudy (BH9), 
Re~lt~: ~lgnltle~nt (p ,  0,05) mlotlone worn lound in men and women 
I~etwe~n Logt0(I) and LV mass (r ~ 0.24 end 0,20 respectively), left atnal 
diameter (r =~ 0,25 sad 028), posterior wall tl~i~kne~ (r =~ 020 and 0261 
~eptal thickness (IVY, r ,~ 0.17 and 0,24), LV diastolic diameter (r ~ 0,17 ~nd 
0,16) and eA~tao o~p~,~t (CO, r =~ 0.~0 end 0,~4); in men, meridional end 
sy~tollo stm~s (E~,  r ,  032) nnd in woman relative well thickness (RWT, 
t =~ 031) end pertphoml resistance (TPR, r ..... 0,17). Alter adjustment lot 
body mesa Index (BMt), age, height (HT) ~nd systolic BP, the only algnlfleant 
¢:orr~lAles at Log~o(I) warn higher CO In men, and higher ESS, RWT, IVS in 
women, all p < 0.0~, In P, sub~et of 163 apparently normal SH$ participants 
(BMI ~0,  BP ,~ 140/90 and absence of dtabotos, valvular disease, LV wall 
motion abnormality or use oi BP medi(~atlon), the 07 TM percentile tar I wan 25 
t~U/ml (men) sad 23 t~Utml (women), and was used to ,~epar~to subjects into 
gmup~ el 93 men with I ~.`5 ~,U/~I. `534 with I .:?,,5 ~U/ml; and 161 women 
with I >23 ,aU/mt and 006 with t -23 t,U/ml, Alter adjusting tot age, BMI 
~nd HT, the only significant differences (p • 0.05) in LV structural/functional 
pammetem were a higher CO (5.6 vs 4,8 I/mini and lower TPR (1499 vs 
1675) in man with I ~25 ~U/ml as compared to I <25 ~U/ml, 
Conclusions: Po,~(tlve relations between I and heart size in non-diabolic 
adults are tartary duo to effects at body size', similar to published experimental 
results, higher CO and lower TPR wore independently related to higher I in 
men. 
• Differences In Echocardlographlc Findings and 
.. . . .  Systemic Nemodynamlcs Among Non-diabetic 
American Indians In Different Regions,, The 
Strong Heart Study 
R~3 Devemux MJ  Roman. ET  Lea, T K Welty R.R Febsitz, 
E,R, Rhoades, A. Crewlord. B.V, Howard, Cornell Medical Center, NY, NY, 
University el Oklahoma, Oklahoma Ci~, OK: Aberdeen Ar~l Indian Health 
Sen, ice, Rapfd City SD; NHLBI. Bethesob, MD; Medlantic R¢'sea~ch 
lns~ih~ff), Vt,~Ishlnqton, DC, USA 
BaCkflround: Cardiovascular ask tactors and morbldtty rotes in American 
Indians d~fler by region but it is unknown whether loft ventricular (LV) and 
systemic homodynamic findings differ in parallel. 
Methods: We evaluated 290 non.diabetic Strong Heart Study (SHS) par- 
ticipants in Anzona, 595 in Oklahoma and 572 in North/South Dakota (ND/SD) 
by echocardlography. 
Results: Subjects in the 3 regions were similar in age and gender but 
those in Arizona had the highest body mass indices and lowest heart rates 
and those in ND/SD hod the lowest diastolic pressures. In multivanate anal- 
yses, ND/SD participants had larger aortic (Ao) anular, Ao root and LV 
chamber sizes and higher cardiac index and lower peripheral resistance; 
those in Adzona had increased LV relative wall thickness. LV mass/height ~~ 
was highest and st'ass-corrected LV midwalt shortening lowest in Arizona. 
possibly related to high proportional rates of cardiovascular death in Arizona 
Indians. 
CorlcttJsions: In non-diabetic SHS part¢ipants the known lower arterial 
pressure In Northern Plains Indians reflects lower pedpheral resistance; 
arterial size is increased in ND/SD Indians; and abnormal LV wall thickness 
and contractility in Arizona Indians may contribute to a different pattern of 
cardiovascular events. 
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~ Sympathetic DenervMIcn in Patients Following 
Acute M.y0©ardlel Infomtlon: Relation=hip te 
Myo©ordIM I=~rfuolon and Mstaboll=m 
Eno~ D, Engnl~tein, Stephen G, Sawode, O~ry D, Hutchie~, Susan Slake, 
Rg~hlr Sabre, Righ~Td L, Fain, R~tnakar Amarevzidi, Ooug!~, P. Zil~_S. 
lndlfm~ Untwr~i~, Medleal Center, IndiRnapoli~, lndian~, USA 
Cardiac aymp~th0tia donow~tlon h~s ~n deser~l~¢l p_e~iously in pts with 
~nmnary artoq/disease, but them am only !imitecl data correlating the extent 
el denervallon with myacardia! ped~lsion and g!ucos~ Ioetabo!ism PET i~g,  
tag el myocardial ped~sion (with flihqgen.t3 ammonia, NH3), metabolism 
(with Iluonn0, t8 lluemdoawgk¢oso, FDG) and sympathetic innmvation (with 
~art~n, t l  hydmwephnd,ne, HED) was [~dormed in 9 nondi~lloetic pts (~ 
mote, 53 :t 1~ ym) 2,? i 1,,5 weeks to,owing a first m$,ocattha! intar~teon 
(MtL A east,automated program was used to determine NH3 and FDG up, 
take and HED retention in t?? regions oi interest encompassing the left 
vontncutar (LV) myeoardium. Pedusien, metabolism anti mnen/ation dete(;ts 
wore delined as the percentage oi LV with tracer uptake or retention. 2 SD 
below values obtained tam a non'nat database, Five pts had an anteno~ watt 
Mt and 4 an inledor watt MI; 4 pts undow~ent thrombolysis a~l 4 pts had 
PTCA prior to their PET scan, The extent ot defects with each tracer was 
as follows (mean ¢ SD, mng~): NH3 11.,5 ± 142% (0-46.2). FDG 39..3.4 :: 
272% (3,9-86.9), and HED 20 ~ 18.9 (0-55.3), p = 0.05 tar HED vs NH3 
and p = 0.0~ for FDG vs HED. In ?/9 pts the HED (sympathet,.c) defects ex- 
ceeded the NH3 (pedusion) defects. The FDG (metabolism) delects equated 
or exceeded the HED defects in all pts. 
Conclusions: This is the first report to descnbo the relationship between 
the overall extent of myocardial clenentation i  relationship to pedUsion and 
glucose metabolism. Following acute myocardial infarction, the extent at 
sympathetic denervation and aboormat metabolism exceeds the extent at 
ischomic injuq/. Regions with mducecl glucose metabolism trequont~ exten..1 
beyond the denon~atod lesion/. 
• Contrast Kinetics on Macjnetie Resonance 
Imaging Predict Microvascular Integrity and 
Myocardial Oamage After Infarction 
Liti A Bareuch David A. Btuemko, Cedes E. Root',tie. M Barbara Snchal. 
Joao A.C Lima Johns Hopkins Hospital Balttmo,e. MD. USA 
6ackgmunc/: Micrevascutar obstruction (Me) attar acute myocardial infarc- 
tion (MI) predicts poor clinical outcome. We examined whether a model (d 
centra~ kinetics by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can predict Me aft(,r 
MI. 
Methods: We performed MRI studies with intravenous gadodiamide in 10 
normal votunteem and 10 patients with documented acute Mr. Normalized 
myocardial signal intensity (St) over time it) was modeted with a bi-expo- 
nontial: SI = A1 e ~" + A2 o K~ , where K1 and K2 are eady and late time 
constants respectively, and A1 and A2 are the relative magnitudes o1 the 
early and late phases of decay. 
Results: Normal myocardium followed a biphasic decay pattern with time 
constants K1 = 0.711 ± 0.170 and K2 = 0.020 f 0007, and A1 and A2 
both greater than 0. In regions remote to infarction. K1 and K2 had values 
similar to those t normal volunteers (p = 0.81). Infarcted but repertused 
myoeardium had severely impaired early contrast washout compared to 
normal myocerdium, with broad delayo,] peaks (4.02 ± 0.72 vs 137 ± 0.22 
sin., p < 0.005) and negative values of At (- 61 :~ 33 vs 127 ~ 24. p ,  0.01). 
Peak SI of repedused regions was increased 41 .~ 13% compared to peak 
SI in normal rnyocardium (p .  0.05). Areas of Me present in 5 of 10 infarcts 
also had impaired early contrast washout with delayed peaks (5.72 ~ 1 80 
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